
19 Nations Confer 
On Air Safety Code 
For Caribbean Area 

With tourist and commercial tra- 
vel In the Caribbean area expected 
to triple in the next few years, rep- 
resentatives of 19 nations in sessior 
here completed their first week’: 
work today on standard procedure: 
for the safety, guidance and contro 
of air traffic between the island: 
and coastal regions of North, Cen- 
tral and South America. 

More than 125 delegates and ob- 
servers from five nations will con- 
tinue to hold committee meeting: 
in State Department conferenct 
rooms at 1778 Pennsylvania avenui 
N.W. for at least two weeks longer 
it was said. The regional confer- 
ence, third of a series, was called 
by the Provisional Internationa 
Civil Aviation Organization. 

It was estimated that some 600,- 
000 persons will travel for business 
or pleasure in the Caribbean ares 

annually as soon as ample facilities 
can be provided by air and sea. 

About 30 air transport companies 
already are being operated in th< 
area by 12 nations, and about If 
new companies have plans to entei 
the field. 

William A. M. Burden, Assistanl 
Secretory of Commerce, told dele- 
gates that “private pilots will fly 
more and more in the region to take 
advantage of vacation as well as 
business benefits to be found there 
These and other factors combine 
to indicate a high density of traffic 
over a complexity of routes.’’ 

“The time has come to analyze 
present and forseeable air traffic 
problems in this area and to plan 
for necessary navigational facilities 
and services.” Mr. Burden said. 

Alexandria Market 
Damaged by Fire 

One fireman was overcome by 
•moke and another was injured to- 
day in a fire which damaged the 
Sunshine Market, 601 North Colum- 
bus street. Alexandria. 

Fire Chief James M. Duncan, jr„ 
estimated the damage at $20,000. 
The fire started at 3 a.m. and was 
brought under control four hours 
later. Chief Duncan said he be- 
lieved defective wiring in the base- 
ment caused the blaze. 

Fire Marshal Thomas Cockrell 
was cut on the hand when a beer 
bottle exploded from the heat. 
Three stitches were token at the 
Alexandria Hospital. 

Vernon Welker of No. 1 Engine 
Company was overcome by smoke 
and treated at the hospital. 

3 Face Numbers Charges 
In $5,000-a-Day Business 

Anti-gambling squad Detectives 
Jim Roche and Perry Miller yester- 
day afternoon seized *1,050 in cash 
and arrested three colored men in 
a raid on a house in the 300 block 
of I street S.E. Police estimated the 
place ran a *5,000-a-day numbers 
business. 

Entering the building through a 
rear door, the detectives found 
Robert L. Prince, 35, of the I street 
address, and Smith B. Grifflm, 52, 
of the 300 block Virginia avenue 
SI., and confiscated *300 in cash 
and 150 numbers books. While they 
were raiding the house, Clarence I. 
Gomillion, 48, of the 1200 block Q 
street N.W., entered the building, 
and police arrested him also when 
*750 in cash and 3,000 numbers slips 
were found in his car, parked out- 
side. 

Police said the men were charged 
with operating a lottery and pos- 
session of numbers slips, and re- 
leased on *1.500 bond each. 

Walter Johnson Withdraws 
From Montgomery Race 

Walter Johnson, who has staged 
a valiant fight for life in George- 
town Hospital sinoe spring, has 
withdrawn as a Republican candi- 
date for re-election to the Mont- 
gomery County Board of Commis- 
sioners, it was announced today. 

Walter W. Dawson, chairman of 
the Montgomery Republican State 
Central Committee, said the com- 
mittee will urge support of Brawner 

; Harding, an Independent Democratic 
candidate from Gaithersburg, for 

i Mr. Johnson's place. 
Mr. Dawson explained that Mr. 

Johnson was in the hospital when 
he filed for re-election and said he 
would withdraw if not well enough 
to conduct an active campaign for 
the November elections. 

Mr. Johnson is suffering from a 
brain tumor and at various times 
was reported near death. 

Members of his family said today 
that X-ray treatments are being 
used with some success and that his 
general condition seems to be im- 
proving. 

Longinos to Command 
Virginia Division of 
Salvation Army 

Maj. and Mrs. James A. Longino, 
directors of the Salvation Army work 
in Washington for the past five 
years, have been named to command 
the Salvation Army's Virginia Divi- 
sion with headquarters in Richmond. 

Brig. Wesley W. Bouterse will be 
moved from command of the Caro- 
linas Division to the Washington 
post, Salvation Army officials said. 

Maj. Lonrino. Mri. Lonrino. 

Official farewell services for Maj. 
and Mrs. Longino will be conducted 
at 8 pm. Friday at the Washington 
Temple Corps, 606 E street N.W. A 
farewell luncheon is scheduled for 
noon September 9 at the Evangeline 
Residence, 1330 L street N.W. 

During his five years in the Dis- 
trict, Maj. Longino has been a mem- 
ber of the Rotary Club, serving as 
chairman of the Attendance Com- 
mittee; the American Camping As- 
sociation, and has served as presi- 
dent of the executives conference ol 
the Community Chest. Recently he 
was elected vice president of the 
Washington Ministerial Union. 

Mrs. Longino has been active in 
hospital and institutional visitation 
work and has served as a member 
of the War Hospitality Committee. 

Durfee Named Director 
Of Red Cross Personnel 

Norman A. Durfee of Atlanta. 
Ga„ has been named director of 
personnel of the American National 
Red Cross, it was announced today. 
He succeeds Dr. Harry A. Wann, 
who plans to return to the field of 
education. 

Mr. Durfee has served as deputy 
manager of the Red Cross south- 
eastern area headquarters in Atlan- 
ta since 1943. Earlier he was as- 
sistant director of personnel for 
the mid western area, with head- 
quarters at St. Louis, and subse- 
quently regional director of the area 
in charge of Arkansas, Kansas and 
Missouri. 

Tat'Taken in 10,000 Haircuts 
To Aid Scalp Ringworm Fight 

By Thomas R. Henry 
A powerful killer of fungi has 

been extracted from human hair. 
As little as one part in 10,000 

will stop completely the growth of 
the organism responsible for scalp 
ringworm in children. Up to the 
present, however, this works only 
in the laboratory and some link 
still is missiing for use in treatment. 

Finding of this material after ex- 

tracting the ‘‘hair fat” from the 
residue of 10,000 haircuts has just 
been reported to the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science here by Drs. Stephen Roth- 
man and Adelaide M. Smiljanic of 
the University of Chicago and 
Alfred W. Weitkamp of the Stand- 
ard Oil Co. laboratories. 

Scalp ringworm is almost exclu- 
sively a disease of children. The 
scalp become covered with scabs 
and hair falls out. It is difficult 
to treat and extremely contagious. 
It tends to clear up naturally with 
adolescense, however, and is very 
seldom seen in adults. 

The two Chicago experimenters 
proceeded on the theory that some- 

thing curative was formed in the 
hair Itself. They proceeded to 
extract the “fat” from hair and 
found that it was a quite good in- 
hibitor of the particular fungus 

which caused scalp ringworm. In 
accordance with their theory, the 
hair fat of adults was about five 
times as effective as the hair fat 
of children. 

They then proceeded to tear this 
fat to pieces by chemical processes, 
in an effort to find what part of 
it was most effective. By a process 
of elimination they obtained strong- 
er and Stronger fractions, the mast 
active ones in vanishingly small 
amounts. 

The inefficiacv of the substance 
in treatment, it was found, was 
that there was no means of getting 
it inside the hair itself. 

District Health Department offi- 
cials said today they have found as 
high as 10 per cent of the children 
in classes in District schools in- 
fected. Strangely enough, 85 per 
cent of those children infected are 
boys. 

The Health Department said this 
was due to the fact that boys get 
their hair cut more often than girls 
and usually at a barber shop where 
danger of infection is much greater. 
In an effort to combat this infec- 
tion danger, the Health Department 
has included regulations for steri- 
lization of clippers in the revised 
barber regulations now being con- 
sidered by the commissioners. 

News of D. C. Area Servicemen 
Capt. Alexander Sledge, USN, 5303 

Reno road N.W., recently was deco- 
rated with the Legion of Merit for 

outstanding service as head of the 
design conversion section of the 
Bureau of Ships from February, 
1943, until the end of World War II. 
During that period he was responsi- 
ble for the rapid completion of 
highly effective designs for the effi- 
cient conversion of a large number 
of naval vessels, the Navy an- 
nounced. 

CoL Kenton P. Cooley, 1303 South 
Barton street, Arlington, has been 
awarded the Legion of Merit in 
recognition of services as command- 
ing officer of South Post, Fort Myer, 
Va., from April, 1942, to June of this 
year, the Army announced. 

CoL Emerson C. Itsehner, 2333 
South Nash street, Arlington, re- 
cently received the Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the Legion of Merit for outstand- 
ing services in the Southwest Pacific 
area from September 15, 1945, to 
March 2, this year, as commanding 
officer, Base K, U. S. Army Forces, 
Western Pacific, in Tacloban, Philip- 
pine Islands. 

Ueut. Col. Oliver P. Easterwood. 
4118 North Twenty-third street, Ar- 
lington, was awarded the Legion of 
Merit recently for meritorious ser- 
vices in the office of the Chief of 
Engineers from June, 1942, to last 
January, as acting chief of the legal 
division. 

CoL Richard C. Rogers, Bataa^ 
i 

death inarch survivor who is now 

commanding the Washington Quar- 
termaster Depot at Alexandria, re- 
cently was decorated with the Le- 
gion of Merit in recognition of "the 
outstanding manner in which he 
kept the supply lines open” during 
the Japanese onslaught. His action 
“contributed in a very large mea- 

sure to the accomplishments of the 
quartermaster mission in the Philip- 
pines,” the Army announced. 

Taken prisoner by the Japanese 
on Bataan, Col. Rogers was freed 
from a Manchurian prison camp by 
the Russians in August last year. 

Capt. John F. Newman, jr., USN, 
408 Turner street, Chevy Chase, has 
been awarded a Gold Star in lieu 
of a third Bronze Star for heroic 
achievement as commanding officer 
of the Destroyer Braine during the 
bombardment of New Britain Island, 
the Navy announced. 

CoL Aubrey S. Newman. 1309 
Buchanan street, Arlington, this 
week received the Army Commenda- 
tion Ribbon in recognition of ser- 
vices as chief of the intelligence 
training division, Intelligence Sec- 
tion, Headquarters of the Army 
Ground Forces, from January 21 to 
August 5 this year, the Army an- 
nounced. 

John D. Davis, former technician, 
third grade, USA, has been awarded 
the Air Medal, for meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
aerial flight in connection with mili- 
tary operations from August 15, 
1944, to April 20, 1945. 

wc 

Maj. Gen. Leven C. Allen 
To Head Manpower Unit 

Maj. Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel 
is being relieved Monday as presi- 
dent of the War Department Man- 
power Board by Maj. Gen. Leven C. 
Allen, who has been a member of 
the board since his return last April 
from the European theater, it was 

announced today. 
Immediate concern of the Man- 

power Board is directing the reduc- 
tion program in the department’s 
civilian personnel, 53,000 of whom 
are being let out by October 1. 

Gen. Bonesteel, who has served 
38 years in the Army, became presi- 
dent of the Manpower Board Sep- 
tember 1, 1945. His next assign- 
ment has not been announced. 

The Manpower Board is charged 
with a continuing survey of em- 

ployment, both military and civilian, 
and must work out further economy 
reductions next year. 

Both generals are veterans of the 
World War and took prominent part 
in World War II. Gen. Allen, 
younger of the two, went overseas 
in 1943. He became chief of stall 
of Gen. Omar Bradley’s 12th Army 
Group from the landing in' Nor- 
mandy to the occupation of Ger- 
many. He later was assigned as 
president of the Liquidation and 
Manpower Board in Europe. He 
was born at Fort Douglas, Utah, in 
1894. 

Schneider's Drug Store 
241 Virginia Are. S.E. 

Is a Star Want-Ad 
Branch Agency 

Other Branches conveniently 
located throughout the city 
for the acceptance of Classi- 
fied Advertising. 
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

Local Advertisers 
Three Lines (Minimum) 

1 or 2 times.30c per line 
3 to 6 times consecu- 

tively .28c • 

7 times or longer con- 

secutively 25c " 

Advertisements under tne Persona) 
classification and Dusiness advertising 
under Special Notices, 5c per line 
additional 

Situations Wanted. 
1 time -27c per line 
2 times 25c " 

3 times __ 22c " 

Business advertising under Sit- 
uations Wanted takes the regular local 
advertising rate. 

OUT-OF-TOWN KATE. 
Four Lines (Minimum) 

Fiat rate per line..40c 
Out-of-Town Rate is charged on all 

advertising 25 miles or more from 
Washington. 

Orders to insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for The Evening Star 
must be received by 11 p.m. the night 
before; for The Sunday Star by 4 
p.m. Saturday. 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
insertion. 

For Lost and Found Advertisements 
See Page A-3 

_PROPOSALS. 
COMMISSIONERS. D. C., Washington. Au- 28. 1940.—Sealed proposal, will be 
rec*|ve<i at Room 509. District BuHdlng. J*?111 2:00 p.m.. September 9. 1940, and then publicly opened for the construction of sanitary sewer In the vicinity of 11th street and Emerson street n.e. Proposals, plans and specifications may be obtained at Room 42,. District Building 

au28,29.30..21 .seH.4._ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

gas water heater.' 20. 30, 40 gal automatic; no cash needed, small monthly 

®e8nBW?m«3g““ltat‘0“- D' A 

ftOTfbJokT sfarted, ^S^rWe* audits statements OR 2074 
CANNING PEACHES—Large Elbertas di- rect from orchard. S2.95 per bushel 
on i'l* J“fket£ F’LORfDA MARKET. o9jj Lit hwy.t Falls Church, Va 100 
yaros west of Old Dominion Railroad Route* 29 and 211. Tel. Axmlnster 4400' 
SIGNATURE LOANS, confidential- *f*ast LENDER8. INC., 2028 North Moore at., Roaslyn, Va. Phone CH. 2444. 

rhiTO LOANS. %% per month, service charge: no delay. LENDERS. INC.. 7904 
ave. Phone 8H. .3080. —25 grapes—pine quality Concord and Ni- agara grapes. Directions—Pollow M *t. 

JV®•• Canal road. Chain Bridge. Route 123 
Vienna.*1101GJ-3 *° Chilcott Orchard, Tel 
0% DISCOUNT LOANS, up to SI.500. 
32W 

* BKlce, ch»r«e- LENDERS. INC,. IN* g yogrvTOWM *v,e -Phone DE. 1240. 
JrvL geg®geTOWN, visit our new plumb- i1olia«S, heating appliance showroom at 

SE’nMW''lNHc: 0200;_open 
iPnTS0RTH' visit our showroom at 

CARLNLrppHaiN?:'hlre aTe' D W- OE.HIOO. 

!»«;r AVAILABLE, anprox 4.000 yds., yl- 

cwi1 ad^TO* rd “nd Em"son «-,»■«• 
WJLL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for' any debts incurred by any one other than myself. GUSTAV G. LEECKE, 922 South Carolina ave. s.e. 31* 
Wn,L NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for' any aebU incurred by any one other than my- self. GEORGE E. MANGUM. 2939 Port Baker drive s.e. 31* 

^uLa5g*' *weet, tree-ripened, Elbertas on sale dally through jfSnSC ??J- ,P,r,lv* ,?ut Colesvllle nllce to 
inS-J’ 10 4 mil*8 from crosslight at Silver Spring. Buy them at the orchard. 

ASHING PARTIES, day or night, re«rva- tion oniv: Herring Bay, Gooses Call CAPT ANTHONY KING WA. 4192 —0 
LJfILL ,?OT .?E BESPONSIBLE for any debts other than my own from this date. Aug. 31st. 1940. GEORGE H. BUTLER, 1301 J5th st. n.w. 2* I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any debts unless contracted by myself. HAROLD E. JACKSON. 2012 E st. n.e. 1* 

HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE-MANAGER, unl- verslty degree: public accounting back- ground, commercial experience desirable: 
we are Interested In character a* well as capacity: state salary and lull particulars. Box 400-X, Star. _o 
ARTIST-LAYOUT MAN for fully recognized 
advertising agencv, must have top-flight 

Apply M. BELMONT VER 
STANDIG, 1001 16th st. n.w., RE. 2020. 
ASSISTANT TO OFFICE MANAGER.~nmst 
be capable typist and have ability to take shorthand; excel, starting salary and 
Eermanent position; payroll ex per. helpful 
“‘Pot nec Apply Mr. Wolf, BOND lLOTHES. 1335 F st. n.w. _3 

ASSISTANT STEWARD, exp.; refs, re- 
quired: for one of Washington’s finest 
restsLurants; salary. $200 and meals. Box 
o*Di 1 
ATTENDANT—Gasoline station; white, ex- perienced pref. but not nec. See MR. BAUGHER. 4030 Wisconsin ave. n.w. —1 AUTO BODY and fender men: highest 
wages and opportunities for advancement: 

-,wor.k: ,b«*‘ Forking conditions; Washingtons fastest growing auto com- 
g*ny. McKEE PONTIAC. See Mr 
Sfhenker. -’bis L st. n.w.. ME. 0400.—1 AUTO BODE snd fender mechanics (2)— 
A-1 mcri to work on OM products; well- lighted shop, good equipment. 5'4 days wk., 

Apply Mr. Corzlne, COAST-IN PONTIAC CO., 407 Florida 
ave. n.e. ;_2 
AUTO BODY MAN to take charge of mod- 
ern body shop, with helpers; must be ex- 
perienced in all phases of body repairing and painting; top pay with paid vacation; this is an excellent opportunity for a de- pendable man. Box 300-D. Star. —1 
AUTO MECHANICS (2). Buick experience 
preferred, but not essential; salary or flat rate. 8ee Mr. Booth. CAITHNESS 
BUICK. INC. 4718 Hampden lane, b£ ihesda. WI. 4500. 2 AUTO MECHANICS. Ford: 50% pay basis 
or Straight time; good working conditions. See or shone Mr. Dee, WI 1270 FDOE- 
MOOR MOTOR CO.. 830; Wls sve. -1 AUTO MECHANICS i clean, cool, wetl- 
llfhted shop; earnings average $10n for 

>&ee MrOamer. McMAHON Chevrolet co,, 0323 Ga. a*e 2 AUTO MECHANICS, experienced: to work 
on trucks; must have hand tools; steady work, good pay, vacation; clean shop. ADPTsarage. CHESTNUT FARMS DAIRY. 3241 Prospect ave. n.w. —31 
AUTO MECHANIC, must be dependable and experienced on Chrysler products: 5-day week, 45 hours, guarantee ol $1.25 
p*r hour and overtime over 40 hour*. 

earn 

Rj55bAlf.e*MGfeRA,,INC llSo rjth**”! 
n.w., or telephone EX. 48(10 for appoint- 
ment In evening. —31 AUTO MECHANIC—Must be experienced 
on all cars; $66 per week; no Sunday Fork. .BUCK LAUER’S SERVICE STA- 
TION. yd M st. s.w. —2 
AUTOMOTIVE FAETS stock man. to as- 
sist In shipping, receiving, etc.: perm., good salary and opportunity for advance- 
ment. Should have knowledge of auto* 
motive parts, be steady and have refs.; 
A'4-«l»r *>u Sea Mr. Ooodman. MILLER- 
DUDLET CO.. 1716 14th at. ».w. —1 

HELP MEN 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTE CLERK—Nationally 
known truck manufacturer has oppor- 
tunity for person interested In permanent 
position, with opportunity to learn parts 
department, operation: 5-day. 40-hr. week 
with paid vacation and opportunity to ad- 
vance. See MR. REDDEN. 1120 lat st. 
n.e.. between 9 a.m. and 11 a m. —31 
BAKERS, doughnut cutters. 703 Michigan 
ave n.e. —2 
BANK CLERKS, permanent pos. 5-day 
wk.: oppor. for ad», no exp nee, as we 
will train Apply Box 143-D. Star. 
Give age. education and qualifications. —2 
BARBER—Good opportunity for right Parity. DODGE HOTEL, 20 E st. n.w. —1 
BOOKKEEPER, must have experience In 
transportation books, preferably wtih local 
and long distance moving and storage busi- 
mss; must furnish A-l reference. Box 
242-C. Star —1 
BOOKKEEPER. assistant, experienced: 
familiar with payroll work; give references 
In reply; salary $200 per month. Box 
324-C. Star. —1 
BOTS. 18 and over, wltn or without bicy- 
cles, not returning to school. Apply WEST- 
ERN UNION, Room 200, 1317 New York 
ave. n.w. _4 
BOY, exp. switchboard operator; 4:30 to 
11 p.m.: Sundays. 3 p.m. to In P.m.; Sat- 
urdays (Off; $2 per day and dinner. Call 

BRICKLAYERS WANTED, colored"” 600 
houses: plenty of material; $2.12Vi per hour Call TR. 0946 eves, and Sunday.—1 
BRICKLAYERS WANTED — White Oak, 

hour plus S1 * day transp. ANCHOR F7REPROOPING CO.. 900 F st. 
n.w. _5 

union job, transportation: 4Eth ave.. Hyattsvllle. Md., WA. 9771. —6 
BUsHELMAN. experienced tailor on civil- 
ian and military clothing: steady year- 
round position; splendid salary to right Party. Apply JEROME W. WITT, 1011 
H st. n.w. _1 
CAB DRIVER8—Guaranteed salary and 
commission: Ideal working conditions. 
Call Mr. Simmons. Falls Church 288H. 
manager. HUGHE8 CAB CO.. INC., 445 Lee 
hwy„ Arlington, Va. _1 
CABWET MAN. Apply HOFFMANN UP- 
Hpi£TERER8. 1711 14th st. n.w. —31 
CABINETMAKERS—lst-class, for evening work, 3 to 5 eves. pr. wk.. from 5-10 p.m.; Excellent salary and working conditions. MAYER A CO., 421 7th st. n.w. —1 
CAMERA REPAIRMAN, experienced, want- 
ed for permanent job in lge. camera store. 
Reply Box 92-D, Star. —31 
CARPENTERS, ready for work. Call 
National 2780. o* 

CARPENTERS wanted (white): Ideal work- 
ing conditions. Call AD. 0480. —1 
CARPENTERS, long Job. top wages; 49th 
ave., Hyattsvllle. Md.. WA. 9771. —8 
CARPET LAYERS, experience: immed. 
openings. Apply employment office, 9th 
fi WOODWARD & LOTHROP, 9:30 to 6 
dally. —3i 
CAR WASHERS, colored, to work In auto 
laundry. Extra men for week ends. 3510 
Georgia ave. —1 CHEF, experienced, canable of taking 
charge of kitchen and menus. Apply at 
or.ee, 3419 Conn. ave. n.w. 1 
CHEF-COOK, experienced in sea food; good 
pay; can live on premises if desired. Ap- ply *fter 4 p m CLUB RAYBURN. Berwyn, Md. TY. 9560. 1 CIGAR CLERK, well experienced on cigars, candy, stationery and magazines: must be 
???d Jler'hand*,!er- Apply EMPIRE PHAR- 

MACY, 3 738 Conn. ave. —3 CIGAR. TOBACCO, candy and magazine dent, clerk, capable assuming complete charge, ordering, merchandizing, etc ; good permanent position for dependable alert, experienced man: $42.50 week plus comm to start. HIOGER'S DRUGS, 5017 Conn. ave. n.w. 31 CLERK, hardware: permanent position. 
re,er'nce: 

COMBINATION oyster and kitchen man; good P*T. short hrs.: no 8unday work. Mr. Conner. HALLS RESTAURANT, 7th and K 
sts. s w. 32 COOK, colored, houseman, yardman, for 
docto^famny; live in; excellent salary. 
COUNTERMAN and grillman. experi- 
enced- Call in person. DALEY’S FOOD SHOP, 3207 14th st. n.w. —31 
COUNTERMEN wanted; good hours, good 
P^y.__ Mr. Butler, WOODLEY DRUG STORE, 3527 Conn. ave. n.w. —2 
luuniEKMEN — Increased wage scale makes working for LITTLE TAVERN SHOPS. INC.. ‘Famous for Hamburgers.' especially attractive; opportunity for ad. vancement. Call 8L.6800 for Informs- tlor., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 o.m 

warehousemen In wholesale plumbing and heating supplv 
“ood, working conditions and sala'iy. chance for advancement. Apply in 
HE'-A- J' Somerville. THOMAS 88uS5W&°«i&S{|4 min; “m'u.r^e 

nCldIT« l38&£° 7S3U4ndl*§ ‘at! 
DELIVERY ROOM MANAGER. man wUh experience In parcel post shipping; all re- plies confidential. Our employes know of 

Star 
advertiscmcnt- Box 178-D, 

TECHN'IC,AN. capable of fimsh- Ina, packing and making repairs In nlate 

ORATORY. 1909 Eye st. n.w. _1 
DISHWASHERS, colored: experienced. Ap- 
E,Lk_Mr. Roger. INDIAN SPRING COUNTRY CLUB. SH. 1815. _31 
DISHWASHER and kitchen helper, colored. 
«ea<JE job for willing, sober man CRAIN'S RESTAURANT. 201 UpshuT st. n.w., RA. 

DISHWASHER for hotel dining room. Ap- ply rear 1016 17th st. n.w. —31 
DRIVERS ..and warehousemen, colored; 
strong, tall and know city well: perm poaltlon: start. 66c per hr.: 93c per hr. after 40-hr. wk. Apply at once 4302 Georgia ave. n.w. 
DRIVERS, nonunion, for concrete trucks: heavy truck experience necessary; con- 
crete mixer experience not necessary. 
Apply in peraon or phone TR. 2830. TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE CO., 2006 
Bladensburg rd. n.e. »• 
DBUG CLERK, experienced: permanent 
position for sober, reliable man with some managerial ability: «-day wk vac. with 
pay: start at *4o per wk. and commis- 
sion; nip. d advancement for qualified man. 

EGG CANDLERS. white, experienced. Ap- ply E. M. Arey, ARMOUR 4r CO., 601 12th st. s.w. 2 
ELECTRICIAN, for new-house wiring, exper only: hr- 4718 Bethesda ave., Be- 
thesda. Md. 1 
ENGINEER—Licensed, for high-pressure boilers, as watch engineer. *260 per mo. Vacation with pay Apply chief engineer, 

Onlv., 37th and O sts. n.w. —1 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT for headquarters 
office of an international professional or- 
ganization: scope of duties Include orig- inal writing, editorial and publications 
work; membership promotion through 

correspondence; arranging for annual 
conference; conducting routine correspond- 
ence, etc., under direction of an execu- 
tive secretary and board of officers. Some 
legal or law enforcement experience de- 
sired but not essential. Opportunity for 
substantial salary advancement commen- 
surate with demonstrated ability. Give 
full Information on education, training 
and experience, and state minimum start- 
ing salary desired. Box 316-C. Star. —I 
EXPERIENCED SERVICE station atten- 
dants, white. Apply HAYNES E8SO SERV- 
ICE. „."7(>8 Va ave. n.w. 1* 
EXPORT SALES promotion manager— 
Knowledge of foreign markets: languages 
preferred but not necessary: must be ex- 
perienced in foreign sales promotion: ex- 
cellent opportunity In large organization 
handling general merchandise. Write 
full particulars to Box 1695, Baltimore, 
Md. 3 
EXPERIENCED LUBRICATION and all- 
around man for Arlington, Va,, service sta- 
tion. Call Ivy 1268. —1 
FARMER, general farm hand for pure- bred Guernsey farm; modern 3-room bun- 
galow. milk, lights, heat and top wages.! 
BASKERVILLE FARM, R. F. D. 1, Vienna,! 
Va. Vienna 268-J. —2 i 
FARM HELP—2 men. exper. for dairy! 
farm work, at once; hou-ses with water 
and elec., top wages, garden and fuel. H 
J. LOWE. McLean, Va. Phone Falls Church 
827-W-ll. —I 
FILLING STATION ATTENDANT, expe- 
rienced. to assist In managing station; good 
opportunity for dependable worker. Ap- 
ply In person. 6223 Blair rd. n.w. 31* 
FINISHERS (2), 1st-class, for eve. work. 
3 to 5 eves. pr. wk.; from 6-lfl p.m. 
Excellent salary and working conditions. 
MAYER ii CO.. 421 7th st. n.w. —1 
FISHMEN. 3, white, only little or no ex- 
perience necessary. We will teach you. 
Good starting salary and rapid advance- 
ment. Apply Mr. Leopold. 1 to 2 D.m., 
GIANT FOOD STOpE, 7536 Old George- 
town rd., Bethesda. —1 
FISHMEN, 3, colored, only little or no 
experience necessary. We will teach you. 
Good starting salary and rapid advance- 
ment. Apply Mr. Leopold. 1 to 2 p.m. 
GIANT FOOD STORE. 7536 Old George- 
town rd., Bethesda. —1 
FLOOR MANAGERS, Immediate openings, 
5-day, 40-hour week. Apply employment 
office. 9th fi.. WOODWARD & LOTHROP, 9:30-6 dally. —31 
FXORI8T wanted at once, must be flrst- 
clasa designer; permanent Job. good pay and working conditions. All applications 
confidential. RA. 2820. —1 
FOUNTAIN MAN, colored, young and ex- 
P?/J-«nced ^on1 y need apply. NEW HAMP- 
SHIRE PHARMACY, 6000 1st at. n.w., RA. 
FOUNTAIN MANAGER—Must be experi- enced: excell, opport. tor right man: $70 
per wk.: no Sundays Apply in person. 
McREYNOLDS PHARMACY7 1743 Q it. n°w. 
FURNITURE REFINISHER, experienced, 
new. modern service bide.: excellent work- 
ing conditions. 48-hr. wk.. vac. and sick 
leave with pay. perm, position, excell, 
opport.: take full charge of dept. Salary 
ODen. GEOROE'S RADIO CO., 2145 
S!!?ey_£&*pel rd- AT. 1166, ask for 
Nin BECK b 

GARAGE ATTENDANT) hrs., 7:30 a m. to 
4:30 p.m.; exper. driver: good salary. 
Apply supt., 2540 Mass. ave. n.w. —31 
GASOLINE STATION ATTENDANTS: sal- 
ary, bonus, no Bundays. Apply JOHNNY’8 SERVICE STATION. 20th and N Y 
ave. n.w. j 
GROCERY CLERK, experienced, with some 
knowledge of meats: salary open. Inaulre 400 K st. n.e. _3i 
HARDWARE CLERK, food, steady Job for 
right man; state past experience, references 
and age Apply Box 272-D. Star. —1 
HELPERS, for furniture co„ good chance 
for advancement, good pay, steady year- 
round work, white only. Call MR. COLE. 
Rockville 700 or oh. 5641. —2 
HOTEL CLERK, experienced. Also night 
clerk with transcript experience; year- 
around resort hotel. Good salary with 
room and meals; to begin work around 
September lOth. For interview, write 
CHARLES P. GAY. Pinewood Hotel, Vlr- 
fioTEL*#i!oNT* DESK CLERK. exper.: sal- 
ary commensurate with ability. Apply 
manager. KBBITT HOTEL, 10th and H sts. 
n.w. —4 
INSTRUCTORS, teachers, part time; pre- 
cision lens grinding, applied optics, physics, 
mathematics; state qualifications, experi- 
ence. salary. Box 234-C. 8tar. 2* 
JUMPERS for package delivery. Must be 
able to furnish references. Apply em- 
ployment office, ith floor, LAN8BUROH & 
BRO.. 7th, 8th and E sts. n.w. —81 
LABORERS, long Job, top wages; 49th ave., 
Hyattsvllle. Md.. WA. 9771. —8 
LABORERS WANTED, beginning Sept. 2 
Apply in person to MR. REYNOLDS, at 
entrance to property, 1 mile south ot Pen 
Daw Hotel on old Kings highway, Mt. 
Comfort Cemetery. —1 
LATHERS—Long Job. plenty of material 
on hand; 30c per bundle. 49th ave., Hy- 
attsvllle, Md. WA. 9771. —3 
LAUNDRY FOREMAN —One acquainted 
with flat work department. COLONIAL 
LAUNDRY, Alexandria. Va. ALex. 4300. 

—2 
LINOLEUM CUTTER and warehouseman 
wanted: steady work; good pay. Apply 
QUAKER CITY LINOLEUM CO., 809 F 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR—Day work, excel, 
wages. GUIDE PUBLISHING CO DE. 
6606. —1 

HELP MEN. 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER, third-class 
license or better; #1.48 j>er hr., vac. with 
pay. Apply CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., 
3301 Georgia ave. n.w. —1 
MAN. yount. for porter service. #25; 5- 
day week. Apply 244 Woodward Bldg. —31 
MAN, young, to learn the credit buainess; 

gmust be able to type. REGAL CLOTH- 
rO. 711 7th st. n.w. —31 
AN, young. 30 to 22. general office work; 

must be good at figures; good opportunity 
for aavancement: 6-day wk. Call DI 
1082 for appt. —1 
MAN—Over 21. with a clean record, for 
part-time work. 10 to 4. 301 12th st s.e. 
BURTNICK ---31 
MAN wanted for paint and hardware 
store. See MR. WOODRUFF, 7614 Wis. 
ave.. Bethesda. Md —l 
MAN TO UNCKATE FURNITURE and to 
set up same must be experienced; 5-day 
week, good pay. Apply P. J. NEE CO., 
1741 Johnson ave. n.w. —2 
MAN FOR CLAIM WORK in local insur- 
ance office; aged 25-36; typing essential; 
apoly to MISS PIERCE. 1000 H st. n w. —1 
MANAGER for shoe store: must be exper.; 
excel, salary. LINCOLN SHOE STORE, 
1218 7th st .n.w. NA. 4790. —4 
MECHANICS wanted. Apply ARLINGTON 
& FAIRFAX MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
CO., 100B N. Glebe rd- Arlington. Va. See 
Mr. Mennig. Apply between 9 a m. and 
5 p.m. —31 
MECHANICS lor service and installation 
of automatic oll-bufnlng equipment, do- 
mestic and light commercial. Apply SIN- 
CLAIR REFINING CO., 6927 Blair rd. n.w. 

MECHANICAL DRAWING instructor, teach- 
ing experience essential, permanent po- 
sition, good salary. Call NO. 4738 Sat- 
urday and Sunday, call HO. 1620 week- 
days. —1 
MEN ATTENDANTS for amusement ar- 
cade. See MR. FRIEDMAN at 412 Oth st. 
n.w. —6 
MEN, abojt 30, college graduate who 
wishes to learn a specialized business; 
here is your opportunity; old-established 
firm will teach you all phases of surgical 
retail business and Day you well while you 
learn. Please give full data regarding your- 
self. name college attended, hobbles and 
previous business exnerience. if any. Apnly 
Box 269-D, Star. 
MEN, age 18 to 60, as service station at- 
tendants; commission on individual sales; 
uniforms and laundry furnished; all posi- 
tions available are permanent and should 
be considered for the future. Apply 
GULFKJIL CORP., 14th and L sts. n.w., 
Tuesday 9 a m. to 12 noon. —1 
MESSENGER, white, over 16: 4 to 8 p.m., 
good pay; wanted Immediately. MAXWELL 
& TENNY80N, 1801 Eye st. n.w. —1 
OIL BURNER INSTALLATION MEN. tank 
fitters, electricians, combustion chamber 
mechanics. Call CH. 0885 between 6 and 
8 p.m. —3 
OIL BURNER MECHANIC, experience In 
new Installation and repair work. Call 
WI. 4656. — 

OIL BURNER MECHANIC: permanent job. 
large housing development; weekly salary; 
must be experienced on heavy and light 
oil burners. Call MR. WEHRLI, CH. 6000. 
Apply 3900 N. 4th st., Arlington. Va. —31 
PACKERS experienced in huusenoia gooas 
desirable; good wages, steady work. SE- 
CURITY 8TORAGE CO.. 1140 15th st. n.w. 
PACKERS. CHECKERS, stockkeepers; Im- 
mediate openings; 5-day. 40-hour week. 
Apply employment office. Oth fl„ WOOD- 
S'ARS.it LOTHROP. 9:30 to 6 daily. —31 
PATENT SEARCHER to devote substantial 
portion of time to search work for West 
Coast corporation, preferably on salary 
basis; must be thoroughly experienced. 
Box 470-B, Star. —1 
PACKERS, colored, experienced in packing china. Apply Mr. Dent. SMITH'S TRANS- 
FER & STORAGE CO.. 600 W st. n.e. —6 
FHARMACI8T, top salary, vacation with 
pay, good hours; references. RIVERSIDE 
PHARMACY, 2126 E st. n.w. —31 
PHARMACIST, part time, for evenings and 
Sundays. Apply EMPIRE PHARMACY, 
liJ8 Conn. ave. n.w. —1 
PLASTERERS, top wages. Phone SH. 
6091. 2 
ruumocivs. wun reierences. sieany worn 
and good nay to qualified mechanics. 0912 
4th st. n.w. GE. 4531. —3 
PLUMBER experienced in jobbing and re- 
modeling: top wages. T. J. FITZMAURICE, DU. 5381. —31 
PORTER, colored, daywork. Apply Mr. 
Roger, INDIAN SPRING COUNTRY CLUB. SH. 1815, —31 
PORTER, colored, 50 or over preferred, 
to help head porter: large cleaning work; 
full or part time: permanent position; fine 
men's clothing store. Ask for Mr. Davis. 
OROSNER of 1325 F st. —4 
PORTERS wanted for drugstore; excellent 
salary and good hours, no Sunday work. 
Apply McREYNOLDS PHARMACY, 1743 
G st. n.w. —1 
PORTER—-Colored, for retail store, must 
be honest and dependable; state age and 
salary expected. Box 391-B, Star. —2 
PRE8SER. experienced. FRIENDSHIP 
CLEANERS. Call EM. 1052. —30 
PRINTER, perm, and pleasant position 
open for good man on composition, other 
duties; 3-man Job plant. Tele. AD. 4699. 
PRODUCE MEN (2), good Jobs for right 
men. Apply SHIRLINGTON SUPER MAR- 
KET. 2806 S. Quincy st.. Shlrlington Busi- 
ness Center, Arlington. Va. —1 
PUBLISHER, administrative law: perma- 
nent. salaried positions; ideal conditions, 
future secure; men between 25 and 40 with 
sales or law background, familiar with 
operation of Federal agencies desired: 
starting salary up to S5.000. advancement. 
Box 287-C. Star. 1» 
RADIO SERVICEMAN, must have several 
yrs. experience: excellent opportunity; ref- 
erence required. ALLEN TIRE SALES. 
1738 14th st. n.w. —1 
RADIO SERVICE MAN. salary and com- 
mission. car allowance; must have some 
shop experience: home service calls in 
Silver Spg. and vie. See Mr. Miller. WARD 
RADIO & APPLIANCES, 8535 Georgia ave., 
SH. 6700. —1 
RAW BAR COUNTERMAN, for large down- 
town restaurant: top pay and meals; only 
those experienced in oyster and clam 
shucking; apply to MR. OBRIEN. 1207 
E at. n.w. —3 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN—Experience 
not necessary; must have car: excellent 
opportunity with unlimited earnings for 
ambitious young man. Call Axminster 
4020. —31 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, for full time: 
must have car. Call DEDWAY REALTY 
CO.. 1304 Girard st. n.w. DE. 8577 —2 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN with or without 
exper.: car essential; good opportunity to 
connect with growing organization; we will 
give you all the necessary help. PECK 
CO.. CO. 3333. 3408 18th st. n.e. —2 
ROOFERS, experienced sheet-metal men 
and slag roofers wanted. D18TCLICT 
ROOFING CO.. 3608 14th st. n.w. GE. 
3483. —31 
ROOFING AND SIDING applicators; ex- 
perienced; must have cars. Phone HO 
4120 for appt PATTERSON-CAULFIELD 
CORP. —31 
ROUTE MAN. established dry cleaning 
route: guaranteed salary and commission; 
wonderful opportunity for advancement to 
a progressive, conclentious man. CENTRAL 
CLEANERS, 323 Carroll st. n.w. GE. 
5524. -—3 
ROUTEMAN, dry cleaning establishment; 
salary open. 4818 R. I. ave., Hyattsville. 
WA. 9103 or WA. 2900. —1 
SALESMEN WANTED; outside work; sell 
vacuum cleaners and other appliances; 
canvassing; good opportunity; drawing ac- 
count and commission. Box 410-B, Star. 

SALES MANAGER—Man experienced In 
hiring and training salesmen in office 
machine field and capable of taking com- 
plete charge of sales for one of the fastest 
growing office machines, with long-estab- 
lished local firm. Must be familiar with 
local U. S. Govt, sales as well as commer- 
cial sales. This is an unusual opportunity 
for a hard working man with the proper 
background and experience. Write fully, 
giving age. experience and past earnings. 
Replies wilt be confidential. Box 295-C. 
Star. —31 
SALESMAN—Man with car who is thor- 
oughly salesmlnded gnd can sell. Position 
is lmmed. open and offers perm, security, 
good salary, plus com with local wholesale 
grocery concern: bright future (groceries 
exp. unnec.1. Write Box 142-D. Star. —4 
SALESMAN—Due to the demand for the 
sensational four-season aluminum store 
window and screen combination, the local 
distributor requires the services of a full- 
time salesman who Is interested In mak- 
ing real money and not afraid to work 
lor it. Car and Initiative essential Tri- 
flers don't waste my time. For interview 
appt. phone WI. 9333. —2 
SALESMEN—Excellent opportunity for real 
salesmen with one of world's largest finan- 
cial Institutions: age 25-40: married; at 
least high school education: must have 
excellent references; good pay while in 
training; group life insurance, hospitali- 
zation. surgical benefits for self and fam- 
ily: disability benefits, retirement Income: 
vacation with pay. Only salesmen who 
are producers and looking for real future 
need apply. Call RE. 2225 on Tuesday or 
Wednesday for appointment. —1 
SECTION MANAGERS—Permanent posi- 
tions, 5-day week. Apply employment of- 
fice, 4th floor, LANSBURGH dc BRO., 7th 
8th and E sts. n.w. —31 
SERVICEMAN with some mechanical 
experience. Must have car. Salary, car 

611owance and commission on repairs. See 
[r. McNerney. 3rd floor. LANSBURGH & 

BRO.. 7th, 8th and E sts. n.w. —31 
8ERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, experi- 
enced. Apply MR. RUFF, 1101 18th st. 
n w 1 

SHOEMAKER, 1st class. Apply at 1410 
14th st. MID-CITY VALET. —31 
SHOEMAKER, expert, all-around man, per- 
manent position, exceptionally high sal- 
ary. goorf opportunity for right man. MR. 
STERN. 1339 7th at. n.w. —1 
SODA FOUNTAIN DISPENSER, experienced; 
excellent salary. CARRIERS PHARMACY. 
Columbia pike and Glebe rd., Arlington. Va 
SPOTTER, white, flrst-elasi man. to do 
wool and silk spotting and wet cleaning; 
good salary and permanent position. Apply 
giving references and salary desired to 
COMPECO DYE WORKS. Norfolk 8, Va. 

—3 
8TOCK CLERKS, veterans, fi-day week, 
permanent employment, good working con- 
ditions. Apply the manager. GARRISON 
TOY As NOVELTY CO., 1215 E st. n.w. 

—31 
STONEMASONS (31, 1-room constructions, 
low scaffold; Immediate employment. Write 
Box 5555, Friendship Branch, Washing- 
ton, D. C. —31 
TAILORS, on men's clothing: permanent 
positions; also part-time workers: good 
Day. Apply Mb. Berns, BONDS CLOTHES, 
1335 F st. n.w. —1 
TOOL AND DIE MAKER, machinist's 
helper. ANTON TOOLS As MANU. CO., 
Clinton, Md. Spruce 1098, Mr. Zacharek. 

TREE EXPERT, with or without car; 
trailer and tools furnished; car allowance 
State training and education. Phone 
WI. 5010. —3 
TRUCK MECHANICS (21. top salary to 1st- 
rlassmen: 44-hour week with time and 
for all over 4n hours. Apply Mr. Carter, 
DIAMOND MOTORS, INC., 1031 3rd St. n.w. 

UPHOLSTERER for cusU>m shoo, excellent 
working conditions ana salary. Apply to 
Mr. 8pltxer. MAYER At CO, 421 7th 
st. n w. —31 
UPHOLSTERER, experienced: also man 
with some upholstery experience. EX. 7737. 

VETERAN, capable of making drawings, who would Ilka instruction In estimating architectural Iron works. Phone NA. 3768 
for appointment Sat. and Mon. morning. 
WATCHMAKERS, lmmed. openings. Ap- 
ply employment office, 9th WOOD- 
WARD Ac LOTHROP. 9:30 to 6 dally. —31 
WATCHMAN, night, aged 45-56, for large downtown restaurant: good pay and meals. 
Apply ^ person to MR. O’BRIEN. y207 
WHOLESALE REPRESENTATIVE for D. C. 
:orporation. covering Maryland. Penna.. 
N. J. and Del.; some wholesale experience 
necessary. With or without ear. Immedl- 
ite employment. Write Box 5655, Friend- 
ship Branch. Washington. D. C stating 
luallflcatlons and previous exptrt|pee. —31 

HELP MEN. 
WINDOW DISPLAY MAN — Must have 
knowledge of cardwriting and Interior dis- 
play; good salary, excellent working condi- 
tions. Apply Mr. Waldschmidt. SPORT 
CENTER, 8th and D sts. n.w. 
WOOD FINISHER, permanent position 
with growing organisation, for an experi- 
enced man: store fixtures and furniture. 
1048 Rotomac st. n.w., Georgetown. DE. 
7000. —31 
YOUNG MEN. 18 and over, willing to ride 
bicycles: day or night work. Apply WEST- 
ERN UNION. Room 200. 1317 New York 
ave. n.w. —4 
YOUNG MAN as store manager, familiar 
with flowers, plants, garden hardware and 
insecticides; chain store experience would 
be helpful, also buying experience. State 
age. experience references, salary and 
share profits. Box 300-0. Star. —& 
YOUNG MEN—18 to 26. contacting law 
offices and business firms; permanent posi- 
tion, 6-day week; $28 plus commission 
Apply 1307 H st n.w., 4th floor. COMET 
MESSENGER SERVICE. 
YOUNG MAN as porter in bakery. Call 
Union 3367 or 1177 after 0 p.m. 31* 
YOUNG MAN. white, to receive service calls 
on monitor system telephone desk: filing 
and recording service records and handling 
misc. clerical procedures pertaining to lge. 
warehouse. Apply Box 95-D. Star, stating 
experience and auallflcations. —2 
YOUNG MAN, white. Interested In clerical 
work on inventory control on radios and 
appliances; experience will be helpful: po- 
sition will be permanent, with good salary and advancement In a growing business. 
State experience, axe and qualifications. 
Reply. B"x 97-D. Star. —2 
YOUNG MAN. colored, as stock rlerk In 
drugstore. Apply MARKET PHARMACY, 
1428 7tn st n.w. —1 
YOUNG MAN. about 21 years, clerk in 
real estate office. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n.w 4 
YOUNG MAN for filing, typing and gen- 
eral office work In retail jewelry store, 
good working conditions: state age and 
salary expected. Box 380-B. Star. —2 
YOUNG MAN for record work and to assist 
In selling In high-type retail Jewelry store, 
pleasant working cond.: state age and sal- 
ary expected. Box 392-B. Star. —2 
SEVERAL experienced architects or archi- 
tectural draftsmen, engineers thoroughly experienced In air-conditioning, heating and plumbing. Also, one textile engineer. Write or call. J. N. PEASE ti CO. Tel 
3-8481. Charlotte, N. C. —31 RESPONSIBLE S D. A. to take care of 
cabin camp and small riding stable on Southern Maryland farm starting Sent. 1: 
’lvlng quarters provided; write SPRING 
VALLEY PARM. Great Mills, Md. or 
phone Tower 4949. —31 
LUCRATIVE ARRANGEMENT ooen in pro- 
gressive real estate office for veteran with 
some stenographic experience: part time 
or full time. Box 304-D. Star —31 
WANTED — Disabled veteran, light office 
work, knowledge of typing nee.. 5-da* 
wk.: permanent position: good salary and 
working conditions. Apply the manager. 
GARRISON TOY & NOVELTY CO. 1215 
E st. n.w. 31 
WANTED, male attendant for position in 
Valley of Virginia: 12-hr. duty. Call TE. 0124. —31 
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL organization 
needs field secretary, good speaker, organi- 
zer, public relations man. nonsmoker: 
nondrinker; give complete details, refs, 

Box 355-D, Star. —1 AN EXPERIENCED MAN to take care 
Also * night man to clean tack. 

MEADOW BROOK SADDLE CLUB, SH 
9811, Chevy Chase. Md. 1* 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION desires su- 
perior and experienced doorman; perma- 
nent position, good hours and salary. Write 
Box 259-D. Star. —1 
LIVE-WIRE MAN to represent novelty com- 
pany: experience helpful but not necessary; 
SU'J? experience and education. Apply Box *' H. Rfo st 

HELP MEN b WOMEN. 
BILLING MACHINE OPERATORS, Imme- 
diate openings; 6-day. 40-hour week. Ap- 
ply employment office. 9th floor. WOOD- 
WARD ft LOTHROP, 9:30-0 dally. —31 
BOOKKEEPER to assist treasurer In large 
real estate office; permanent position, 
chance (or advancement. Box 301-V. 
Star. _5 
BOOKKEEPER-CLERK, experienced: 5'/j- day week, good salary, pleasant working conditions. B. MICHAELSON & CO.. 1301 

CASHIER-SUPERVISOR—Act as assistant 
to manager o( novelty and newsstands In 
large operation. Experience in this field preferred, but not essential if you have sales and merchandising ability. Hours. 
3-1,1 Dm.; six-day week: work Sundays. 
Write for interview, stating experience and 
5£1S£.T.JjS?lred.- i° Sox 228 C. Star. —2 
CLERICAL WORKER wanted, part-time 
Job, *°od salary, bonus, vacation with pay. HOMES OIL CO.. 6225 Blair rd. n.w. —2 
COUPLE, white, middle aged, no children, 
sober: to work at tourist house: small apt 
and $175 mo. to start. HOTEL COURT.' 
Salto, blvd., 2 ml. past College Park. 
Tower 5678 after 10 a m. —3 
DRY CHICKEN PICKER, experienced; part- 
time work, 4 days week TA. 0120 —1 
FUR OPERATORS AND CUTTERS, lm- 
med. openings. Apply employment office. 
9th floor. WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 9:30 
to 6 daily. _31 
MAN AND WIFE, no children, for farming 
nearby Maryland, wife to do general 
housework: must be reliable and sober; 
prefer couple over 40. who wants perma- 
nent job: good salary with furnished 
house. Call at 1021 7th st. n.w. Phone 
NA. 053 0. —31 
PIANO PLAYER, man or woman, for coun- 
try folk songs for the TRIANON CAFE. 
<22 17th st, n.w., 9:30 p.m. to 1; $5 a 
night. —1 
OFFICE WORKERS, immediate openings: 
5-day, 40-hour week Apply employment 
office, 9th floor. WOODWARD & LOTH- 
ROP. 9:30-6 daily. —31 
RESTAURANT MANAGER for hotel coffee 
shop; pleasant working conditions. Ap- 
ply manager, EBBITT HOTEL, 10th and 
H sts. n.w. —5 
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK for work in 
schools. Grade 3. $1,902. five-day week. 
National 6000, Branch 2605. 1 • 
YOUNG COUPLE, colored, for doctor's 
family. Live in. beautiful new Chevy Chase 
home. Salary, $175 to $225. WI. 2094. 
HAVE OPENINGS for sodamen. white: 
cigar clerks, men or women, drug counter- 
man: want only stable, capable and re- 
liable help. Apply DAILEY DRUGS. 1324 
Fla, ave n.e 2 to 4 p m_—31 

HELP WOMEN. 
ADVERTISING LAYOUT ARTIST, experi- 
enced, for large department store Excel- 
lent starting salary and opportunity, pleas- 
ant working conditions: 5-day week. Ap- 

81y with samples to publicity director, 4th 
oor. LANSBURGH * BRO.. 7th. 8th and 

E sts. n.w —3] 
ALTERATION HAND, Immediate opening 
for experienced seamstress, on suits and 
dresses, white or colored. ME 9423. —1 
ALTERATION SALESPERSON in our store 
at 3411 Conn. ave. Experienced person to 
assist in selling and making minor altera- 
tions on women's garments. Good salary, 
liberal employe discounts, group hospitali- 
zation and Insurance. Apply in person or 
phone for appointment. BROOKS. 1109 Q 
st. n.w. Mr. Moorehead, NA. 7850: 5th 
floor. —1 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. intelligent 
young woman, knowledge general office 
routine: quiet atr-condltioned office: 5Va- 
day week. MARTIN'S CHINA STORE. 1233 
Conn. ave. n.w. —1 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER (or general 
office work and switchboard. 40-hour 
week. $40 per week starting salary. 
Previous auto experience desirable. CHEVY 
CHASE MOTOR CO., 7725 Wisconsin ave., 
WI. 1635. —I 
ASSISTANT BUYER lor misses’ coat dept Unusual opportunity for capable young 
women with merchandising experience 
Apply JELLEFF'S 1214-1220 F st nw. 
personnel office. 7th floor 
ASSISTANT CASHIER—Typist with knowl- 
edge of bookkeeping: 5-day. 40-hour week; 
opportunity for advancement. Apply RE- 
PUBLIC PICTURES CORP., 925 New Jer- 
sey ave. 31 
ASSISTANT TO OFFICE MANAGER—Must 
bo capable typist and have ability to take 
shorthand: excel, starting salary and per- 
manent position: payroll exper. helpful, but not nec. Apply Mr. Wolf, BOND 
CLOTHES. 1335 F st. n.w —3 
ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY for sales 
work, hrs. 3 to 10 p.m., salary plus com- 

TAN THEA® managM MITROPO,LI- 
BAKERY SALESLADY, experience not ne- 
cessary. Apply 703 Michlgian ave. n.e. —3 
BAKERY SALESLADY, experienced pre- ferred; good salary. BERKOWITZ BALTI- 
MORE BAKERY. 3530 Ga. ave. n.w. GE. 
9735. —31 
BEAUTICIANS, experienced, for modern 
air-conditioned downtown shop; guaran- 
teed $60 per week. MYRA BEAUTY 
SALON. 607 12th st. n.w. —31 
BEAUTICIAN, colored, pleasant surround- 
ings; must have trade. Apply 1527 P st. 
nw. CO. 0444. —1 
BEAUTICIAN; must be experienced; excel- 
lent opportunity for good earnings: Ideal 
working conditions; no license required 
Alexandria’s most beautiful shop. TE 
7140. 31 
ni.iuiiu.vn. aii-arouna operators. 
Apply GHEEN’S BEAUTY SALON, 724 
1 1th st. n w. _2 
BEAUTICIANS (3), all-around exper.: sal- 
ary, $50 per wit. and commission. Apply 
PRANCES DEE BEAUTY SHOP, 623 Pa 
ave. s^e. Phone PR. 3522. —6 BEAUTY OPERATOR, 1st class, all around: 
excellent salary, plus commission. HENRI 
ROBERT. 2645 Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, excellent pay and 
commission. 5-day week. MADEMOISELLE BEAUTY SALON, 3946 Minnesota ave. n.e. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, colored, with some business clientele. Call LI. 1158, alter 8 p.m. _1 
BEAUTY SALON—Vacancies for general all around operators. Apply JELLEPP'S. 
1214-1220 P st. n.w.. personnel office. 7th 
floot. 
BEAUTY SALON RECEPTIONIST, beauty salon experience essential; air conditioned- 
attractive salary EMILE. 1221 Conn. ave. 

BOOKKEEPER, real estate experience pre- 
ferred, must be Arlington resident, some 
typing necessary: apply in own handwrit- 
ing for interview, stating full particulars. 
ARLINGTON REALTY CO.. 2204 Wilson 
blvd. —2 
BOOKKEEPER, retail store: 33-hr> week; 
prefer resident of Silver Spring. Please 
apply only if experienced. Box 433-A, 
Star. —L 
BOOKKEEPER—Exp., capable of handling 
payroll, accounts payable and receivable; 
comolete office management; refs, required 
Apply "400” RESTAURANT. 1425 P st. n.w. 

BOOKKEEPER experienced, for old-estab- 
lished Ford dealer. PRANK SMALL. JR.. 
INC.. 215 Pa. ave. s.e. LI. 2076. —2 
BOOKKEEPER, accounts receivable, ex- 
perienced on Burroughs machine; 5-day 
wk. Box 356-D, Star. —2 
BOOKKEEPER—We need an experienced 
bookkeeper for immediate employment with 
one of the large real estate companies: must 
be good typist: salary $2,100 per year to 
start: good working conditions and oppor- 
tunity for advancement; 5-day week. Call 
MR THOMPSON. NA. 2112. —3 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced: good salary. 
35-hour week: permanent position; down- 
town office. Telephone DI. 8132. —1 
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT—Permanent 
position, good salary. Apply personnel 
office, L. PRANK CO., 1200 P st. n.w. —A 
BOOKKEEPING INSTRUCTOR; short day 
hours. BOYD'S SCHOOL. 1333 P st. n.w. 

—1 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE operator—Per- manent position, S-day week, 40 hours; 
N.C.R. No. 3.000 operator preferred. See 
MR. WIUCINe. Kdmar Building. 702 H st. 
n.w.. 3rd Boor. —3 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
young women, experience preferred: five- 
day week, excellent hours and working 
conditions. THE MUNSEY TRUST’ CO., 
Munsey Bldg., 1320 R st. n.w. —3 
BUYERS for coats, dresses and furs In our 
downstairs store; must be thoroughly ex- 
perienced Apply employment office. 4th 
floor. LAN8BURGH A BRQ., 7th. 8th and 
E sts. n.w. • ^ —31 

HELP WOMEN (Cant.) 
BUYER—Handbags, gloves, neckwear and 
handkerchiefs in women's specialty shop. 
Excellent opportunity for experienced buyer. Must have knowledge of market 
and completely supervise market. Call In 
person or phone for appt. BROOKS. 1109 
0 st. n w. Mr. Moorehead. NA. 7860. —1 
CARD PUNCH OPERATORS, exper.: tra- 
ined. openings. Apply employment ofllee, 
Oth floor. WOODWARD A LOTHROP, 9:30 
to 0 d«0v. —31 
CASHIER, exper., good hours, excellent 
salary. COLONIAL VILLAGE PHARMACY. 
1737 Wilson blvd, Arlington. Vs.. CH. 
4222. —1 
CASHIERS in women's specislty shop—Ex- 
perience preferred; 5-day week, good sal- 
ary. liberal employe discount, group hos- 
pitalisation and Insurance. Apply In per- 
son or csll for appointment. BROOKS. 
1109 G st. n.w. Mr. Moorehead. NA. 7850: 
6th floor. 1 
CASHIER wanted. RKO KEITH'S THEA- 
TER. Steady Job. good salary, excellent 
working conditions. Apply in person to 
Mr. Charles W. Noske. —1 
CASHIER, cocktail lounge: experienced. 
"1'ahle:^ ref. red. Call MR. McCOY. 
CASHIER, front ofllee: hotel experience: 
ref. red Call MR. BOONE. DI. 8822. —2 
CASHIER-TYPIST—New car dealer located 
in downtown area has opening for lady cashier-typist; prefer one with automobile 
experience; permanent oosltlon with chance 
-,j£XJncement: 5'^-day week. See MR 

*l ni?0 17th ,t- n w- or call EX. 
480(1 for appointment —.It 
CHARWOMAN for downtown office bids Apply MIK LAPINSKY. 819 14th st. n.w 
after 4:39 p.m. _5 CLERICALS, permanent positions In va- 

0 S.-d*y week Apply employ- 
4tt fl00r LANSBURGH A BRO-. ,th to 8th to E n.w. —31 

CLERK, general office experience desira- 
ble: must be typist; permanent position; 
gleassnt working conditions. Apply WON- 
DE R_ CLOTHES. 937 P st. n.w. 
CLERK, reflned men's specialty shop: good at figures for sale audit work; excellent 
opportunity, permanent position, good sal- 
ary; .Apply to Mr. Aiken, OROSNER 
of 1325 P st. n.w. _10 
CLERK to work In dry cleaning plant: k°°d salary, best of working conditions. LUNA CLEANERS. 1005 14th st. n.w. —1 
CLERK, neat-appearing young lady to an- 
swer phone: knowledge of typing preferred: 
s e section of city. Call MR. SHAW. U. 
1 943 31 CLERK, for hotel front desk. Apply man- 
ager, EBBITT HOTEL, loth and H its. 
n.w. 3 CLERK for genera) offle? work, some knowl- 
edge of typing nec.; permanent position, 
good opportunity for advancement; 40-hr. w’k.. Wed. and Sat. afternoons off Apolv in person. UNITED POOD STORES CORP 1215 E st. s.w. 1 CLERK, dry-cleaning establishment: sal- 
"J •«»*": 4818 R I. ave Hyattsvllle, WA 9103 or WA. 2900. —1 CLERK, young lady, general office: no 
experience necessary. Bethesda resident or: 
vicinity preferred. BLUE RIBBON LAUN- 
2PY.-,4.£12 Hampton lane. Bethesda, Md. OL. 1717. ask for MR. SOLER. —1 
CLERK to assist lood dis.ributlon in food control ofllee: exp. desired but not neces- 
5?ryL5Pod oay. meals furnished. Apply to Mr O'Brien, personnel office. O'DONNELL'S 
CLERK-oWlCE0 M^Na5er, exper “per- manent position: hrs.. 8:30 to 4:30; 40- 

P>easant working conditions. 
AMERICAN RED CROSS. National Naval Medical Center. OL. 8323. 2 CLERK-TYPIST — Excellent opportunity 
j££-.’^*ncement- WASHINGTON LOAN & 
TRUST CO., trust dept., 3rd floor. 9th 
and P sts. n.w _3 
CLERK-TYPIST, 40-hr. week, excel, sal- 
ary. congenial surroundings. Call UN 
2990. _3i 
CLERK-TYPIST, insurance broker, alter- 
nate 5 and 5'a-day week; pleasant sur- 
roundings; $149 month. MR. BOYKIN, 298 Colorado Bid a —31 
UsMA-iiriSI « STENOGRAPHER—High I school graduate or equivalent in local 
onlce of nationally known manufacturer of 
telephone central office equipment. Start- 
ing wage based on qualifications and ex- 
perience Apply llll North Capitol st. 
3rd floor MR. A. W. BAKER. 

| CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of book- 
keeping; exceptional opportunity for young 
lady. In life insurance office: experience 
helpful but not essential. For interview 
call MRS OLIVER at ME. 3322. —4 
CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of book- 
keeping. experience not necessary: in old- 
estaolished real estate office: 5-day week: 
excellent working conditions; good salary 
and bonus. Apply in own handwriting 
Box 1 84-D. Star. _1 
CLERK-TYPIST, local branch of nationally 
known motion picture co. has opening 
for clerk-typist, pleasant working con- 
ditions. 40-hour, 5-day week. Monday 
through Friday. Apply UNITED ARTIST 
CORP.. 024 N. J. ave. n.w. —ti 
CLERK-TYPIST, needed lor general rou- 
tine and correspondence; perm, position 
and good salary: 5-day wk. See Mr Sum- 
merlin. SMITH TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
CO.. 1313 You st. n.w. NO. 3343. —3 
CLERK-TYPIST, permanent position, 5- 
day week: experience helpful but not es- 
sential. Apply first floor, 716 11th st. 
n.w.. between 10-12 a m. —2 
COMPANION for partial Invalid, assuming 
part responsibility of household; 2 in 
family. Call MI. 4590. —2 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, permanent 
position. 5-day week. Apply employment 
office. 4th floor. LANSBURGH & BRO., 7th. 8th and E sts. n.w. —31 
COOK for tea room: must live in: good 
salary Phone SH. 5553. —31 
COSMETIC SALESLADIES, experienced Ifi 

I selling higher type cosmetics, $40 per 
week plus commissions. 48-hour week. 
Phone CH. 66uo. CARRIER PHARMACY. 

I Columbia pike and Glebe rd.. Ari., Va 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, age 20-35, thor- 

1 oughly experienced in dental office work: 
|5’i-day week, S40-S45 per wk. depending 
on experience and ability. Only dependable 
girl need apply. Call TA. 2178: eves, and 
Sunday. RA. 3377. —1 
DENTAL ASSISTANT and secretary, ex- 
perienced preferred, but not necessary, 
must have niece appearance: excellent 
opportunity. Call GE. 2121 lor appoint- 
ment. 31 
DENTAL ASST., experienced or inexperi- 
enced: uptown n.w. office: neat, reliable, refined and typing: 44-hr. wk.; salary, 
*35. Apply Box 278-D. Star. —1 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, to work in Bethesda. 
with some knowledge of typing. Phong WI. 2745. —1 
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS — Ladies' 
ready-to-wear chain has openings for 
managers in dress and small wear depart- 
ments: will consider training of executive 
type who lack experience but have ability 
to manage; top salary. Box 174-D. Star. 

—3 
DIETICIAN-HO USE KEEPER, small boarding school near Washington; state age and ex- 
perience Box 435-B. Star —1 
DRESS ALTERATION HANDS, perm, posi- 
tions: air-conditioned workrooms, good salaries. Apply ZIRKIN'S. 821 14tb 
st. n.w. 
DRESS CHECKER—Lge, women's specialty 
store needs intelligent person to check 
dresses into fitting rms.. no exper. nec., 
age no handicap. Contact Mr. Werner. 
WILBUR, ROGERS. 1211 F st. n.w. —31 
EXPERIENCED GIRL for dry cleaning and 
laundry store; excel, working hours, good 
nay, perm, position. Apply 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. HIGHLAND CLEANERS, 2515 Pa. 
ave. s.e. LI. 0734. —2 
FINGER WAVER W ANTED; French beauty 
shop: good wages. 2821 14th st. n.w. —2 
FITTERS, experienced, for women’s coats, 
suits and dresses: permanent positions; 
n-day wk Apply JELLEFF’S. 1214-1220 
F st. n.w personnel office. 7th floor. 
FLOOR HOUSEKEEPER, white. Sam. to 
4:30 p.m.; hotel experience preferred. Ap- 
ply to executive housekeeper. 15th and 
Pennsylvania ave. n.w. —31 
FOOD CHECKER, must have had first-class 
experience: none other need apply; $50 
per wk.. meals: no Sundays. Applv bet. 
noon and 5 pm.. Sept. 3. ALFONSO'S 
RESTAURANT. 1403 L st. n.w. —1 
FOOD SUPERVISOR, capable of handling 
large fountain and restaurant operation: 
must be thoroughly experienced in food 
preparation, service and personnel man- 
agement: can earn $100 per wk. on salary 
and bonus: state experience and references. 
Box 483-D. Star. —I 
FUR FINISHERS—Experienced preferred: 
immediate openings. Apply JELLEFF’S. 
1214-1220 P st. n.w personnel office. 7th 
floor. 
GIRLS! Do you want to earn S29 wk. to 
start? 5 par increases the 1st year to be 
paid while you learn: opportunities for ad- 
vancement pleasant working conditions, 
vacations with pay. steady employment 
and interesting career, security for the 
future? II your answers to the above 
questions are yes. visit one of our employ- 
ment offices where friendly counsellors will 
be glad to tell you about the many job. 
ooportunities available. 727 13th st. n.w. 
1352 F st. n.w. THE CHESAPEAKE & 
PCTOMAC TELEPHONE CO 
GIRLS to learn bindery work: paid while 
learning: for night work: paid vacation; 
pleasant working conditions. Apply NA- 
TIONAL CAPITAL PRESS. 301 N st. n.e 

_91 
GIRL, colored, to do hand ironing In Chi- 
nese laundry, experienced only. 624 Ken- 
nedy st. n.w. TA. 7233. —31 
GIRL, small switchboard, typing and gen- 
eral clerical; office located in Takoma Park. 
Box 221-C. Star —31 
GIRL to assist In dry cleaning store. LUNA 
CLEANERS, 1005 14th st. n.w. —1 
GIRL for general clerical and marking 
room work: typing essential. Please apply 
in person to GRETCHEN COLE. 7244 Wis- 
consin ave.. Eethcsda. Md —1 
GIRLS, to address envelopes on type- 
writer: good salary, permanent position. 
REGAL CLOTHING, 711 7th st. n.w. —31 
GIRL, bookkeeper, experience in all book- 
keeping and cashiering: excellent salary; 
reference Box 302-D. Star. —31 
GIRL, general housework and assist with 
children; sleep In; Thursdays and every 
other Sunday off; must be competent and 
have A-l references: start work about 
Sept. 6th; salary $30 per week. For inter- 
view write MRS. H. MALASKY. 415 Hamil- 
ton st. n.w. or phone GA. 5969 on Sept. 
5th. —3 
GREGG SHORTHAND INSTRUCTOR; short 
day hours: temp, and perm, openings. 
BOYD’S. 1333 F st. n.w. NA. 2338. —31 
HAT CHECK GIRL, white, part time from 
6:30 to 1. Apply 1120 Conn. ave. —1 
HOSTESSES (2). good hours, good salary. 
1741 K st. n.w., NEW ATHENS CAFE. 

—31 
HOSTESS, experienced; $50 per wk., meals; 
no Sundays. Aoply bet. noon and 5 p.m.. 
Sept. 3. ALFONSO’S REST., 1403 L st. n.w. 

HOUSEKEEPER and practical nurse, white, 
for 2 ladles; live in. Phone NO. 3284. 
HOUSEKEEPER with experience in buying 
and management In small institution. Box 
214-C. Star. 2* 
HOUSEKEEPING, child care and guidance; 
refined, exp’d. responsible lady: 5-d»y wk 
Sun. evenings free; one wk day off: $36. 
with private room and bath, meals. No 
cooking or laundry. Available after Sept. 
20: ref. exch’g. Box 326-C, Star. 5* 
INTERIOR DECORATORS, lmmed. open- 
ing. Apply employment office. 9th floor. 
WOODWARD A LOTHROP. 9:30 to 6 
MAIDS. white, for full-time daywork. 
Rttractlve surroundings, air-conditioned 

ouse. Apply housekeeper. CARLTON 
HOTEL. 18th and K Sts. n.w —3 
MAID; hours, 8:30-4:30, SVa-day week; 
$20 per week. CaU eves.. 8H. 8971. 
ALBA BEAUTY SALON. 8425 Georgia ave.. 

alver Spring, Md. —31 
AIDS—8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; best of ref- 

erences required. Apply to executive house- 
keeper. HOTEL WASHINGTON. 15th and 
Mne\£ salesladies — Arden mu-I 
llnery has opening for several alert and 
experienced salesladies; salary and com- 
mission on all sales: those Interested In a 
permanent position with good earning pos- 
sibilities. apply at 1008 F st. n.w., all 
week. 
MONOGRAM OPERATOR, must be experi- enced; permanent position: 6-day week 
Apply employment office. 4th floor. LANS- i BURGH A BRO 7th. 8th and E iti n v. 

4 —*1 

_HUP WOMIN._ 
NUMB (or 30-mo.-old child: other help 
employed: excellent surroundings: nice sal- 
ary Call MR. KRAFT. UN 3900. bet 9 
and 5:30 p.m —31 
NURSE, practical, white, to assist with 
:are of Invalid husband: willing to help 
nth light housework: $25 per wk.: lire 
in or out. Box 262-D. Star. —1 
NURSE, for clinic duty: pleasant atmos- 
phere: hours. 9 to 4:30: 5',i days: salary 
open. Call TA 9847 eves, after 6 or Sun- 
day b-fore 10 or after 3:30. —X 
NURSEMAID, white, for 2-week-old In- 
fant and assist with 2nd floor work, live 
In: other help employed: no laundry or 
rooking. OR. 0168. —1 
OFFICE ASSISTANTS, cashier and typist 
—Permanent positions, sood salary and 
working hrs. Apply Mr. Philips. JULIUS 
LANSBUROH FURNITURE CO 907 F st. 
n.w. —3 
OFFICE CLERK, experienced, accustomed 
to meeting the public, accurate with fig- 
ures: references: $35 a week and meals. 
MI. 7500. —l 
PBX OPERATOR, hotel work, alternate 
hours: good salary. Apply chief operator. 
BURLINGTON HOTEL. 1120 Vermont are. 

POWER sewing machine operators, white: 
1 aud 2 needle machines: good pay. bonus 
for good attendance and quota Sea MR. 
WILLIAM BRANNAN. 3616 14th st. n W. Hr*.. 8 to 4:30 o.m. dally. —2 
PRACTICAL NURSE, white, between 30-40 
yrs of ege. to take care of 3 little boys. 
In 'ovely. private home: live in. private 
room and bath; excellent salary: references 
required. TA 4583. —2 
PUNCH CARD OPERATOR, under 30. for 
life insurance company: 35-hr. week, per- 
manent position: salary dependent upon 
experience. Apply Rm. 702, 816 14th st n.w 
REAL ESTATE SALESLADIES wanted Im- 
mediately; Intelligent, attractive, ambitious 
women with sales ability, 25 to 40 years. 
This is your opportunity to be a successful 
business woman in a dignified line of en- 
deavor. You can earn up to $15,000 a 
year, depending entirely upon your own 
Initiative. Experience unnecessary, auto- 
mobile essential. Apply to MISS NEALEY. 
4718 Bethesda are.. Bethesda. Md. No 
phone calls, please. —I RECEPTIONIST for beauty salon with ex- 
perience in beauty salon: air conditioned- 
attractive salary. EMILE. 1221 Conn. ave. 

RECEPTIONIST-TECHNICIAN for doctor s 
office. Call AD. 3388 between 3 and 6 p.m. REFINED LADY for hostess in downtown 
hotel dining room, four days and two eve- 
nings each week. For Interview write Box 310-C. Star. • 

REFINED YOUNG LADY who Is willing to 
work with a fast-moving business. Ex- 
perience not necessary: must be quick with 
figures and able to meet the public. Call 8L. 5600 between l p.m. and 4 p m —31 
RELIABLE YOUNG LADY, hi school grad willing to leern a fast-moving business: 
^■davwk. ATLANTIC COAST DIST INC. Call EX. 5<47 for appt _2 
SALESGIRLS for better dresses, attractive salary and commission. Acolv personnel 
o®<*• U FTtANK CO 1*00 F st. n w. _1 
SALESGIRLS (2), full time, experienced. 

ns, *nd c*ndy Products. refined 
clientele, pleasant working surroundings chance for advancement. AVIGNONK 
f88883- 1 J Columbia rd.. CO. 0333. —1 
SALESLADIES, experienced, infant's and chiloren s T ear: excellent salary and com- 

FSTHER SHOP. V.Y n’w^ *** 
SALESLADY, fur expert: full or part time: 

Permanent position; ZLOT- NICK. THE FURRIER. 12th and O its. SALESLADY, thoroughly experienced In 
selling fine Quality ladies' wear: full-time 
permanent position, highest earnings pos- 
sible for aggressive lady with pleasing per- sonality Apply Miss Snowden. FRED 
PEI ZMAN'S FASHION STORE. INC.. 1300 F st. n.w. 
SALESLADIES for ladles' ready-to-wear 
aept.; salary. $32.50 weekly. tr. commie- 

AP.oly H. ABRAMSON CO'. 1032 7th stl n.v/. —6 
SAIF.SIADIES, for women's dresses, 
sportswear, childrens snd infants’ wear: 
excellent salaries: bonuses; vacations with 
»»V -5,_or a da* wetk- Apply MORTON’S 
313 7th st. n.w. $ 
SALESLADIES, exper.; $35 per wk. and commission; not experienced. *25 per wk 
and commission. WASHINGTON SPE- »d?OP’ 1344 F st. n.w. —2 SAIEsLADIES for well-established ladles* 
/lotning and fur dept.; ample salary with 
commission, yearly bonus, vacation with 
pay. hospitalization and very pleasant 
working conditions See Mr. Miller, HOB 
TORNmjRE CO.. 7th and D sts. n » -l 
SALESLADY: salary and commission. Ap- ply TRINITY DRESS SHOP, 3021 14th st. n.w ——l SALESLADIES—Women’s specialty store lor better dresses, coats, suits and acces- sories: o-day week, liberal salary, employ# 
discount, group hospitalization and insur- 
ance. Apply in person or phone for ap- pointment BROOKS, 1109 G st. n.w. Mr. 

NAc, 1R50; 5th floor. —l SALESLADY, high school graduate, no experience nec., permanent, lor Jewelry and gift shop. Pleasant Job with good 
?SI„*nd hours. Call MR. LYNN at Dl. 4772. as 
SALESLADY, native Washingtonian. Cath- 
olic. under 32 years: good salary, perma- nent. Box 182-D. Star. 
SALESLADIES, permanent positions. B- day week, experience desirable but no* 
nec.. advancement encouraged, insurance benefits, paid vacations. Apply the 
manager. GARRISON TOY & NOVELTY 
CO., 1215 F st. n.w. 3j 
SALESLADIES, experienced in coats, suits, 
dresses, etc.: good salaries: permanent po- sition. Apply KING’S, 417-19 King st.. 
Alexandria. Vs. 
SALESWOMEN—Immediate openings for 
saleswomen in women’s and misses’ dresses, 
corsets, brassieres, cosmetics and gloves. Apply JELLEFF’S, 1214-1220 F st nw. 
personnel office, 7th floor. 
SALESWOMEN, permanent position. 5- 
day week. Apply employment office, st floor, LANSBUROH & BRO., 7th to 8th to F sts. n.w. 31 
SALESWOMEN. Immediate openings. Ap- 
ply employment office, 9th floor. WOOD- 
WARD <t- LOTHROP. 9:30-6 dtliy —3L 
SALESWOMAN, experienced, for infants’ 
and children’s wear. METAS, 5922 Oeor. 
gia ave. n.w. 6 
SEAMSTRESS to make draperies, etc.; good, steady job: good pay; call In person. Apply PETER K. FAERBER, 1107 S at. n w. 

2* SEAMSTRESS, experienced Blip cover and 
draperies: good salary, custom shop. Call 
&ant' styl]i cRArr 
SEAMSTkesS lor slip covers and draperies: good pay: exp. only: call GL. 6617 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.; Sunday, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 1 SEAMSTRESS, experienced, permanent po- sition. 5506 2nd st. n.w RA. 2799. _31 
SECRETARY, law office, age 25 to 35; 
must be experienced, neat and efficient; 
Permanent position. Call MR. ERNEST, NA. .->65/, for interview. —5 
SECRETARY, rapid stenographer, part- 
time; preferably some college education; 
small office, pleasant surroundings: $115 
per mo. lor 22-hr. wk. Call INTER- 
AMERICAN SCHOOLS SERVICE. NA. 6681, 
on Tuesday lor appointment. —1 
SECRETARY, to manage office In Be- 
thesda. Box 345-D. Star. —1 SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, country club: room, board and salary. Call WI. 2666 for appointment. —31 
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER, experi- 
enced, branch office of lge. company. Good salary and pleasant working con- 
ditions. RE. 2204. 11 
SECTION MANAGERS, permanent posi- 
tions; p-dav week. Apply employment office. 4th floor. LANSBURGH & BRO. ,tb. 8th and w sts. n.w. 31 
STENOGRAPHER, permanent position. 5- 
day week. Apply employment office. 4th 
floor. LANSBUROH & BRO., 7th. 8th and E sts. n.w. —31 STENOGRAPHER, experienced, graduate 
of secretarial school or equivalent: age 
22-35: 40-hr. week, good salary and work- 
ing conditions. Apply Mts. Ways. SMITH 
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO., 1313 Yoa 
st. n.v/. 31 
STENOGRAPHER: permanent position, ex- 
cellent opportunity for conscientious and 
industrious person, with a national trada 
assoc. EX. "116. —1 
STENOGRAPHER — Permanent position 
,Hrs.. 8:30 to 4:30; 40-hr. wk.: pleasant 
working conditions. AMERICAN RED 
CROSS, National Naval Medical Center, OL. 8323. —2 
STENOGRAPHER—18 to 45: pleasant 
working conditions. $1,800 per year; vaca- 
tion with pay._Box 361-D. Star. —I 
STENOGRAPHER—Good salary: perma- 
nent; pleasant working conditions. Call 
personnel. AD. 9215. 2 
STENOGRAPHER. In reply state age. ed- 
ucation. exp. marital status; pleasant 
working cond. Box 412-B. 8tar. —2 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced: temporary work; claim dept, of lge. Insurance co.: ex- 

^‘jOHNStlN:'1" W"k Call NA. j4655. 
STENOGRAPHER; excellent working con- 
ditions. 5-day. 37Vi-hr. week; starting 
rate. $35 per week; regular wage increases, 
annual sick leave, paid vacation, perma- 
nent position. Call EX. 3778. MR. 
WXRKAU. —5 STENOGRAPHER, general office work: per- 
manent position; approx. $43 per wk. 
EX. 1916. —3 
aionvunns nxi* iur KCUCII1 OUCC WOlK 7 

in retail Jewelry store; good working 
conditions: state age and salary expected. 
Box .'167-B. Ster. —3 
STENOGRAPHER, for general office work 
In manufacturer’s branch office; permanent 
dosition: hours, from a till 5: Saturday. 
9 till 12: salary. SI85 per month. Apply In person between 9 and 12. Wednesday, 
September 4, KEWAUNEE MANUFACTUR- 
ING CO 1319 F st, n.w.. Rm 301. —3 
STENOGRAPHER.CLERK. 18 to 35—Per- 
manent position with chance for advance- 
ment: 5-day week. 40 hours, good salary. 
See MR. WILKINS, Edmar Building, 703 
H st. n.w 3rd floor. —3 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETART. law offlee: 
$42.50 wk. MISS REEVES, DI. 4174. —31 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, elsetromatle ex- 
perience preferred: conv. arranged. 2-5 day* 
cer wk.: $1 hr. to start: state prerloua ex- 
perience, days and hours available. Box 
357-D. Star. —5 
STORE GIRL (31 white, no exp. nec.. we 
will train: opportunity to become mgr. 
when qualified. OFFICIAL CLEANERS, 
3738 Minnesota ave. n.e.. TR. 4767. —1 
TAILORES8-ALTERATION HAND for valet 
shop; excellent aalary; good hours. Call 
at 3132 Nichols ave. a.e. TR. 8092. —3 
TEACHERS, primary grades: must have de- 
tree. Salary open. Live In if desired. 
Write P. O. Box 4256, Washington, D. C. 

—4 
TEACHER for French, conversational and 
crammer. for young children, part time or full time^ Write P. O. Box 4256. Wash- 
ington. D. C. _( 
TEACHER, first grade, private school. 5- lay week. $200 month: state qualifies. 
lions in full. Box 08-D. Star. _8 
TEACHERS, first grada and nursery school, tor a private school in Va.: desirable loe 
«»•*}■ bU5_ route from Wash. and Alex- 
IYd 5810 

C,J1 **• 8186: *Uer 6 P m- 

J*JCJ*S* of offlee machines wanted by coUege. Candidates must be familiar with a Mimeograph. Addresaograph, Ditto. 
m*c.hY1“ »n<l Dictaphone Apply by letter, giving complete outline 

Jf training, buslnesa and teaching expqri- 
appUcants In^ed 
fsat'&Tttz 5strayer 
ntACTER, nursery and kindergarten, for iriviti Khool, 9 to 5. 5*diy wttk; liv* 
JJjf* Qualifications In full. P O* Box 372. Silver Sprint. Md. ill 
fS^®H5!!2:.9^,r,eiown Co-operative Nur- 
iery. director and east.: 5-<fay waek, )-12: small group, good salary. Can KM. CHRISTOPHER WILSON. St. \ «49* 
TEACHERS for private, elementary sciiool. ive in or out. excellent salary; perms* 
!S.nt, in w,0Ii' 9401 OsortTa ave. 

in7e. 
^ 

(Continued on nixt Page.) 


